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Roger was one of the best lightweights ever to wrestle for the Indians. Roger lettered all
four years 1965 to 1968 and had the distinction of never missing a match or tournament
during that time. His dedication and hard work earned him an overall career record of
78-8-1. Roger was a three times Eastern Central Champ, two time District IV runner-up
and was a Champion at the Williamsport Top Hat Tournament at 120 lbs. He posted a 531-1 dual meet record which gave him a .981 winning percentage, the best in Muncy
wrestling history. He was co-captain his senior year.
Roger lettered two years in football and played quarterback and defensive back his junior
and senior years. He was captain his senior year and won the Gold Helmet Award for
excellent play and leadership.
Roger lettered on Muncy’s first Varsity Tennis team in 1968.
Roger wrestled four years at Columbia University. On the Freshman team 1968-69, he
finished 3rd at the Plebe Tournament at West Point. Roger then lettered three years on the
varsity team 1969-70, 1970-71 and 1971-72. He was a 1st Team All-Ivy performer at 118
lbs in 1970. He was selected as outstanding college Athlete of America in 1971. He Cocaptained the wrestling team in 1970-71 and captained the wrestling team in 1971-72.
Roger was a member of the Varsity “C” Club 69-72 and was student representative to
Varsity “C” Club Board of Directors 1970 through 72.
Roger coached Little League Baseball for several years and Co managed the 1994, 14-15
year old team to the only District 12 Championship in Muncy Little League history.
Roger was elected to the West Branch Valley Sports Hall of Fame in 2002. He is a
member and current chairman of the Muncy High School Athletic Hall of Fame
committee.

